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procuring a subsistence in Columbia s t tned
lark indeed to those who had been left pen nib as,
wirh fa'nilii s dependent Upon t.houi for

On .Saturday and Sunday, Fcbn ary 18th o;id
iUb, tho army was employed in destroying-

leading toward Richmond und'hinles
ten, auilhe depots and arsenal, including l.uge
amount, of ammutiinori and tiovi-mni- i til; simes..
Among the latter was a large quantity of im-

ported paper,-- used in the manufacture ef C''uvd-- i
rVo Tn-.is'- "v Nots, nhieh was carried on ex-
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'iPid auything happen to him ?" asked
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' Ves, ho died ono morning suddenly of'iVi
cholera, lifter attendin; tho sick bed "f a elyiu;
friend."

" Did ho leave anythujg ?" the nun '

bills.
" Oh bo, the boys in the offieo In 1 t '' if

him. I avo five dollars myself t,i help in pu

ting tho gmierous oreature uu-lo- 'h'; srtJ. lis
di'cd penniless "

"Tll ai tbero is no use in keeping this biHv

suppo-e?- " .

'.' None at ail," sai 1 James II Sinitli. Ail
a- - the e ill. .'lor tore up the bill a 1 departed, he

eoniin i"i, to himself, " guess, I've gt rid
ttnt: nbt K irn
story I was idling I'robably I was ouly an'i
ipatiun liltle after all except in the ive drti-hi-

e Mitribtitian "

MA TUI M0N I AlV IN KKLICIT f
The Cleveland Ihrtld in commenfing upon a

recent j ivdi ee ease which was before the Courw
in New York not long since draws the following
truthful picture. Wwild lhat, it might h

studied Io prefit :

The pi micious syst-M- i of hotel hoodint;, a .i
what auiounss to the same thing fashi laabia

boarding-hous- e living, i the bauu of scar, i f

married people particularly those inn-- ,

ried Tho idleness it oreales in tnw w fe, i'ie
gossip it fosters iibotb, and ihe jirespotsiie
kind of life it, begets, are ruinous Thy Ue- -' e

taehmenls number nmtng hem that ef a iw u

and this love never eau spring nn in liiose V!i

know no home in this true, in loperelent, exclu-

sive sens.- - Sou! abilities fin med ai s prouus-cuon- s

boarding tabltor on iVit comm ki srrouu.l
often iri-- cemmoa the pulilic parlor, are bi

of one's own choosing, se dntu arc heirt-- li, or

if sincere, te i ol'ii'B, on the ps't o.C. oae or vbe
Other, culpable, if u t even criminal.

This habit, mi tho part of newly married peo-

ple, to seek public board is an e il, if net pecu
liar le Americin society, at least much grea'er
th.m iu asy ther land. It grows out of iwe
conditions, mainly. The husbaud, we faticy. Is
oftsiie-s-i the ene in fault. He boards iu order iu
have less domestic care, that ho may devote the
more time to his business. ,I3ut both parties
seek that manner of livi;;j', in mMiy case, tJ
nli it k tho demaii, Is of hospitality. In too imur
instances, however, pride alone-i- the coutrollia,:
nji(,tive; it is theuht a eertaia amount ef uoutr
will procure grated boariling that will ant up-po- rt

fsshiouable housekeepiag. An analysis of
the motive, nine times ia ten, will lead te the
same "result selfishness or pride.
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m ft mil tin 1'iirtioiio ef au Army
j Chaplain,'' the tle'sigu of .iich seems, to have

t; blj"r up the failing, i and siiik-.-
in" hopes of the Southern poopl '. 'The wilier.

I Dr. Jos. Crn- -, of Charleston, S- - C, and a
, proooii-n- t, Metiiodist preachar of the 8euth, iiian-- j

ifi-j-- ti.r ri eatcst malignity?)? spirit, and dis.rc-- j
;'ard :'()' irtith, of any writer I have yet read.

! This In-- i; i a bundle of uiisrepriiilalins and
slariiig falsehoods, coupled with the vilis! abuse

: of the wholrt people of the North. Yet this man,'
: u'kir many others who have urged on the unholy

'i'1-- o ji'" treason &ni rabellien, received 'his
iiiii at (he Norlh, jitid owes all that is worUiy
resouct in his character to Northern inflaefrees

i iru in Hnlan,d, ooniine to America in boy-.fi- d.

reared in cetitnd New York, educated at
'e Otieiffii Conference Seminary iu Oazenoria,

and pr.'ching his first sermuu i I'ompey ILli,

North alone, !i;l on tne wholo unrliviiled coanfry, he
Would we oilie tie m.',

Ti.is- - is tim ('tie spirit. M. 're lu'iinniis treatment
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'i it. oi, and I ions:u lo perpetual infamy and
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BY J. L rEX.VOGTOX & CO,

iliK BATTLE "OF FOB.T FISI1F.K.

(UV UMJTV KtfGEljIK fiptTT.)

- :I.
On North (Jarclina'ssiarreu sands,
Clln by "IH stormy lea,
A fthef.forfcrcss grinuniug stands
And frowns bpou the sun.
Strong are its wall of yielding sand

-- . Was! ad Up by storm ailil. flood,
But tli V f i'I dismantled now,
Aid d.eply siaincd ebb-blued- .

, ..... il.
For I y i t death,
A hand n t tailors io ill,
Wlin l.".'l i wiuru garnished
By '('.(ling Uwr of goo. '
And ruining mi hiss b i'.i leuieiils
A train rV Heir-jr- rajj-- '
Which ii- - tut- - waves ol war i.
It f.ae a luuiuan's lln.

III.
At ldkt .1 'i (III W HH 31 eil ill Sea,
(ileame ;. fc.r o'er th wave ;

"Adva' , leg is i hi' foemau I

Wt'll uigT r tnem an iH'a,in grave '

Morning Ind dawne wilh r sy lighT
Ti f mi- -t uiiv-ile- the a- -a ;

Ami ii ti n' flcat is i
'

in sight
And now the fray.

'
IV.

A inh!i-l- i f battle 'inres
I I'd Uoadndc tn it gamu ;

TUhi from hundred cannon bUr,-

A elnul ' : Hiii Hamc
Then b.e.'g through the lart led .h
Thej.li!'!! g . with a Inrelj ;

And btirntnuro'i r tfie traitors laii
They do tin ir bloody wink.

V.

Then I ruin I in- - fort U scea to tlisn,
rtif in utttr gods war,
And uVr the waters smooth as glass
The balUgu skipping far ;

Juhnrt ir.ir Lieut at ane.itor. lies,
l'he hliiVni loud and la-- !,

Ai.d tl.ni ! r etbuea on tin" skies
K'eu Din th&battW blast.

Now most an hundred li nts are ms-- u

TV glide toward the surf.
And soon a thousand bayonets ji n.n,
Ami soldier's tread the
A moving liiio ( f bailie tieads
Along til'' i c J n stml ;

Aud just h mile or m aleiari
The bated foemati stioids.

VII
Ou with ji steady tramp lin y

Our soldieis brae and trun ;

Tby ()in ill rrmet ihn trerittilii.u bw
To rd tliB (round anew.
Still glower t!i8 firm f battle, ml.
Bright as tor metmr'a jlaic ,

Wbil haadreda of the bkwiluig di.,i l

Are ready for the bier.

VIII.
Then eclxffTjc 'loug th line is Imard
Tb Urn oommand in rJiargt ;

The the Umvea are whirling nfine.1,
Before the Bwueping bla,
The foemcn, totterin", tand awhile,
Tbn backward quickly fly,
Hor eoon uiir Hag will gr n;e that pile

. Sa etainci) wttb humta ilyc
IX.

Ooward they rush, onr heroei bi'ae,
Into the jiw of hell ;

Around thorn wrapi the smoky wave'
Wkere many a hero fell.
Mew un the rampattn they are formed,
We kntw but cannot see ;

Bat by the way our iallanU stormed
We need not ate to know.

3L

'Tie night, and nature sleeps seeue,
The moon comes up like gold ;

Still men advance, to gates o( death
As wolves upon the fold.
Tb stars shine iu the blue above,
Bat, smoke obscures them new,
Kutnni alonu doth smile with love
Aud men forget to bow.

XI.
But bark what means tbie lull
This quiet iu the strife ? '
A man could have his bearing dull,

. , Aud he ir the pulse of life.
And bow thrpe cheers break On - the air, .

The poble Bght Is won;
Blood stains the traitor's hated balr
Still lives a Walhinu'tou !

xn.
The rockets glaro upon the sky a
Aid pale the golilen moou ; ,,.
Tks oanni)in')rown!(i creation's ery
Amid the smoky gloom, '

Again the moon comes on the scene, '

The surf in silver bars
Soils op the barren sands its sheeo
Like raj s u sbluiug atars.

xrn.
But dead nud wounded thickly lie, ,
Mute are the dead and pain,
Those shots, that like the lightning fly,
Have told their awful tale.
And light breaks on rmr troubled sky
Hopes to the weak and brave,
.Those who our honored laws defy
Need but a traitor's grave.

Fort, lusher, N..C, Jan. 20, 1805.

.'ink of thy Savanuali rivor, orossiu at Sir,t,.'r's
tlandiaa. .

ra.il riiiid, wliih; the rilit wini udvauei-- IVmn

I'ocu'alijfip. Tho column uudrr Gmi Howard
inovd from tint point on the oO'ii of January,
tlii; 1 Till cor formiu the nxtnmio right, miif
the Iftth the (jht center, our rijjht flank

tins Conitnliei' River, and our left. u Ijumir-hatchi-

Our course was marked l.y buniiiif;
dwellings anil oiit-houi- IU0.4 tin; ivvil'in
plauli ri having lied on bur appro. eh

Mcl'licrsouville, where we i m tim vl in einip
one day, was burned, 'all the citizens liuviui; (l'v!

This lilt e town lay nentled auum? pines of u

uu!t a conturv'a (.rrwlli. which hovered a larje
eoltun plantutt'iu, ulmn loueij on acceuiit of .sit

Tens of thiHl-lilld- s of acres, uuw covi.'i'e l

with '.Afn'Cft jji'Oyvtli, have .lee hecei'uild- r
and thus .surrendeied to the :r

ha n if. of nature. !ice:niliu to tu Soulli :i Hod
of cultivation and under the uillfiie i t l e
her, reminding one very .lbrdibi i I . oi ii.'i:..i"l

eut.--e pri'tiouneej upon the .t, .. n .!!. I in
siu Under tho 'infloruci of (r. la bi i' iiiese
luiids would to I'T'i "y wi'hiri! n'iiii-donmr-

TUe iL'iie is il(it far whi ,i it

ptive 'i viiimt.iou ui'l lilri.-- s t'i'-- e iS ni'ln rn .Sl.Mi'.s,

now in revolt' our free ami liberal msii-- t
at i ins .

Tfieij kill the ,S";1. :n vvi hs the peo-

ple of this region, bit redci nird lioin tli
of liuuiau bonda'o.

In our advance from this point we met iiieehle
rwi"istance' from Wheeler's cavalry, at the eiis-ini- r

of the Hijjf and Littla Stltkcuihcr, or Salki --

hatchic rivurs, which unite to form 'he 'oiuii-he- .

These rivers are fringed, like all the
streams a'oog the coast, with narrow litva-iiph-

which offer facilities for opposiii'' niir .'uivjiie.ii

army. Tho 17th corps had a brisk fkinaij-t- i on
the Uh, and the advance, of the l'uli corpn a

one on tlm (ilh with sume' Inn
We reached the r iilread en ihe 7lh, at Ba'm-lT- g,

so'cntyix miles from !hrl'st'iti, and as
far from Augusta. The work of destruction
was at once commenced, i'io whole army being
employed for four days. At the end of that
time, more than fif'v miles of tho road was
thoroughly destroyed, the ties being burp'---

the rails twisted by a new and ingenious method.
All the cotton aloiiif our route was burned, an l

nueji private property uestroyed, besides the
collection of vast quantities of subsistence for
the army. J"hc people wure amply .supplied
with provisions, bflt tho'eonsumptiqekof a larfjo.
army left ihciu scarcely too means of supplying
Uitir necessities, and niucli salloring no doubt
ensued. Added to foraging, many of our sol-die-

pillaged tho. houses of all.classes, not ex
cepting the negroes. This was doao in violation
of strict, orders, and deserves the severest con-

demnation, and afterwards resulted in tip mur-

der ef numbers of our foragers, captureslVy the
enemy and shot in retaliation for the lawless acts,

of our soldiers during the campaign.
On the 11th wo resumed the advance, crossing

the South Edisto river, also the North Edisto
after a slight skirmish on the 13th. At Sandy
Run wo also met tho enemy's skirmtihers, and
on the 15th drove them.acros-- s tho Congareo
Creek, after a brisk skirmish iu which wo hist
several killed and wounded. We camped within
two miles of Columbia, in full view of the city,
advancing our lines on tho morning of the Kith
to find the bridge destroyed, and no enomy visi-- .
ble, xxcept a sinele battery and a few skirmishers
on the north bank of the Cougarce. The l5lh
corps crossed tho Saluda, above its confluence
with the Broad river, aud then skirmished across
th latter stream, above the city, during the
night. Under covor of a deqse fo, on the
morning of the 17tlveur liaet advanced, driving
tho enemy's ekirmishers from their position, and.
socuring the erossing. At 10 a. n., Mayor
Goodwin, with a flag of truee, came out and tur
rendered the city, our troops taking immediate
possession. Tho army continued crossing tho
rivor duriug the afternoon, the 1st Division
marching through tho city with music and ban-

ners, proud of an almost bloodless triumph.
But the beautiful capitoj of the Palmetto State

was nearly deatroyeej by fir during tho ensuing
eight. ...The soldiers Qr.diug large quantifies of
whisky, many became intoxicated and tho city
wae fired early ra the'.evening. I'ue 'wind was
blowing strongly, from tho uth-west- and the
flames spread rapidly in spite of every effort to
stay their orogrcss. ' Tho firs engines soon failed,
and the city was abandoned to its fate. Guards
were posted in all parts of the town to prevt-n-

further acts of incendiarism, and all possible vi- - ;

ilance was exercised, but in vain. More ihaai
half the city was consumed, including uh the
busiuess portion, with two ehurches, the nunne-
ry, and a largo number of costly residences.
Such a scene I hope never to witness again,,
FaroiUeed ia disirijiylrgni their mansion?, wit h

such articles of value as they ooul procure,, leav-

ing all their cOstly furniture to be destroyed.
Hnndreds of families, upon whom the sun set iu
affluence beheld the dawn in helpless poverty and
ruin. I could hot erpress my sympathy for tho
sad gnups I mot in the out, skirts of the city the
following tnorniug, forgettiug that liiey werehc
enemies of my country, in pity for thoir condi-

tion. Probably not less than $20,000,000 of

property was destroyed in a few brief hours.
During the progress of the Conflagration I mot

Dr? Breaker, the pastor of the Baptist church iu
tho city, who felt deeply anxious for the safety
of his new house of worship,' which Escaped do- -,

structiou, though all around it was consumed.

Many of tho members were rendered homeless,
and his support, already precai ious, was rendered
utterly hopeless. Although receiving a salary
of $5000, ho expended $3000 for house rent,
tho parsonage boiug such a house as "would com
mand $300 annual rout in lndiauupolis. Tho
remaining portion of his "salary would be equiva
lent to 8200 with us, and with prices such ts the

. (From tho New Iiok Woild.)
FKRNANDO WOOD Otf III3 TIUTRL3.

Hon. Fernando Wood sails y, with his wife
and daughter, iu the City of London, of the Inmae
liae, Jor Kurope, where he prnpoae-- to travel for a
tew nioiiths, miking a brief slay in London, anel
proceeding, by way ol I'aris, Florence and Horns, te
Athens aud OoustautiBople, returning by tho nortk-e- m

route l Great Britain, and spending the summee
ni u.lhs iu Knland. Sctrtlanel and Ireland. The p
sition which Mr, Wood bo lung occupied, as the may-

or of New York, threw him inte rontsct with IL

priecipsl foreigners who have visited this country ntf

late years', from the future heir to the l''ugligli throne
and lbs I'riuce Napoleon, down to Jalpsiieso Toomiv
It v one of these distincucsbed personsgns, ll,
Duke of NswcsHtle, of the I'rincu of fahis' sut'n,
who pronounced him and Major Gouoral Banks the
two most mnrkod and rsprueeiitativs Americans
whom ho met in this couutry. The duke has since
died

Bat the hospitalities which evil ,bubi lean ka ex-

tended to Mr. Wood, by tka l''ngisli aud Frsnrb
aobiiiiy, will afford him an eppnrtuuity to viadbsle
the Duke's pood opinion, as well as to correct a false
impres ion wt'ich has long ptevailed among the hlgu-e- r

orders in Kngland and on the continent, thttthx
peace men of the Noilti are not determined that ll,
Union shall be preserved. Mr. Wind is the m
proiniiieijt of the leaders ol the Htscn par-

ty, but his last speech in C itlgress wjs an Jemf.l,lic
declatjition for war, negotiations falling to rsiteue
peace and the Union.

If Mr. Lincoln should ever write the imcp.'l history
of this war, wo presume he will credit Mr. Won
with the inception, if not the ml anient eoudaej., f
tho d iaco roiilerenrs al Hamploe
Koads; aud the Iributa which Mr. tirusiy paid to the

aa a cotisisteut friend of peai s, at the
dinner ia Mr. Wood's h nor at the Astor II,-

,

canliar.liy fail to till also & pa!" iu that eiistlngiilsn
rd journalist's "History of tlis American Conflict."'

'l is FisnaawtN. I was some time since walking
upon the wharf where a (lulling boat lay, aad 1

was passing aud repassing, ll.e mUr was uttsimg
the most tremendous oat us. At length 1 tamed le
bim, and standing bnsido his boat, said :

"Sir, lam uuacqo.aiutvd with yaur buaiusM -

What kind ef lijl.es are tins?"
He replied, "Thoy afu cod (jh," .

"'How long are you usuahy. out Fu id,i u ulw
your loads ?" f

" l'wo or three weeks," was f,. mitn
" At what price ele yi ii si ll 1, em K
He informed me. ""T
" Wei!, have you not bai I tvoik te ttbUia a livlu

in tnis way ?"
" Y s, bard work," s o h".
I imjuirrtl, " With wlnt tin you ait the) fill,'"

'" With claim.
ll.'l voti o?cr e..!i nlsckei'el V"

" Yes."
" And I suppose yon bait thfui well cla-n- i, I '"
" O. no," said he, " lliey win not bila at e' n '

" Then you liinst have dltfironl km I. .f nae tc
dirferent korts ol Ush ?"

"Yrs."

Ououdaga county, he has finally taken the lowest
seat iii the wicked councils of conspirators, ind
now breathes forth threatening and slaughter
agiinst his former friends, like ths serpent, eiri-viu- g

tbfe poisoned fangs ol hatred into the hearts
of the people who nursed him iutu liftt, and dis-

honoring tli j holy relitrion'of which he is an ac-

knowledged hiinister, by attribeting te his oouu-ryme- n

lighting for the inheritance of their lath-er- s,

all the characteristics of demons. When a
cans requires the assistance of sueh men to se-

cure its col, it must indeed be rapidly verging
toward ruin.

But I must pause, and leave tho desolated
capita of S mth Carolina to follow tho course of
the army mi its return to the coast. My regi-

ment was last to leave the city. On Monday,
February 20th, we moved north-we- st toward
W'hnisboro, and after three days rapid marching,
crossed the Wateroe river, when we changed our
course, moving to the east of Caaiden, and
crossing Lynch creek, a branch, of the Great
I'edee, on tho 3d of M'areh, after four days de-

lay by the high water. While here, news of the
evacuation of Charleston and Wilmington was
received, through prisoners from the latter plaee,
proving, the. wisdom ef Sherman's plans aud
operations .

(

Wo moved forward upon Cheraw, oa the Great
I'edee, which place was occupied by tho 17th
corps on the '.id of March. A l$rge amount of
ammunition and seventeen pieces of artillery fell
into our hands. A fearful explosion occurred
here on the morning of the 5th of March, whie'3

resulted in the killing and wounding of a nm-be- r

of soldiers and citixens. While tho army
was t fJeethg a crossing of the Great Pedee, a
force w.'S sent to l'lcrenou, to destroy communi-
cations and stores, unJer command of Col.
Williams, of the l-- th Indiana. I aee j jiauied
tho parly, which returaed on the (ith, baring
destroyed considerable public property, and
brought off thirty prisoners after a severe skir-

mish witlra superior force of rebels.

The army moved from Cheraw u tui
FayStteville on the Cape Fear i .vor, encounter-
ing almost insuperable difficulties on the .vote,
the roads beeomiug nearl ; impassable- from U

raius. The march oceupicd fiye days, our ad-

vance occupying Fayctfccville on the 10th The
enemy evacuated tho place oa the Oih, leaving
tho arsenal and all the valuable machinery, with
guns and ammuuit.ou, to. destruction. The loss
to them i irre.. arable. We reaohed corumuni-eutio- n

at I' ayetfevilfe, by steamboat to Wilming-
ton, and iow enjoy an opportunity of writing to
our friends, aftcr.six weeks of silence. We also
look for a largo mail before leaving here .for
Goidsboro,our njxt objective point, frem whenco
I nope, to .write you again.

M. D. Clou,
Chaplain 12th Ind. Vls.

- -

(Fioru the rUlaoVlphia I'rejs )

KKBEL LKADKUS AND TllKilt FOIJ.OWnUS.
Avery just distinction is beinir drawn betwetn

the authors ol the re.bllion and the people they
drove and xLcated,iu.tLo. .its dipport. Since thu

repeated evidences of tho barbariiTps bea'pen tTp'-n- :i

mir pr.i;ners by the traitor chiefs, and the ad-

mission by a committee of the ribel Centres that
Liliby prison had teen uedermiocd and would lnve
been lilown to atoms, with tho thousands of Union'
soldiers onnfined in it, bad these latter attnmpU-- l to
escape, there is a ce cerlcd ('iibiis opinion against
ni.tking any terms with the bad men whether in
mi itary or civil lite tvh" h ive kept the rebellion
alive, ami have f.ived ibii S iitlmrn iiussis to Contii-but- e

to It their lives and tin ir properly. But tfein
iiia a sentiment no less decidul in laVor uf lorivin
tftese same masse, upon If. sentiment we hese. the

cial ti.ms.i. liiis, il - o'. il I ins of s.iiniiiiii.iial.ioii
ni.i. h bii ehj- and country into easy reiations
wstu taih ier, ainl the ujierari.u of. the law ol
ooippeitti'.n Hiiiei- traikrs, nuve jdven an immensa
biipettute r.ilveiifsui.', and luaile it'au absolute ne-

cessity in tlei establishment amj continuance of a
priMpernu.i bu dne.-s- .

, The Rilrtriis. ie.ei.ls i bu ordinary number of the
Lori.iji 'J'iii'es d 2MI0 ; the annilHl ailvertiiieg
bills of one London firm rre said to amount to 40,-00- 0

; and thrtP others are mentioned who each
wxpriid for the same purpose X 10,000. The

expi'Bse of aM verti.siue tin; f i'uth eilili io uf the
lia Urittauifa is said in have boon 3,000.

It is a's i asaertod that jC2,00H,0OO a"ytr are expen-
ded in iv;e,lanj in exiia adveitiaing, by circulars,
hand-bil- ls .t.nl placards.

. .So universe1, it.clefd, has become the practice, that
those traders who dn if.t avail themselves of it are
io the condition i f persona who rcluse to profit by
the railroad, ihn telegraph, or any other of the mod-
ern aids to business. Tiny illow wilfulness or

to tiiuinph over thtir (rsonl interest, and
iv? to ethei;--- , perhaps to less scrupulous anil less

fuleiligent me:,, in moply of the adva-ntage- s which
am eiiually within tiu'rir own reach. There is, also
a certain jn He in s mm business m-- which Idnds
theni to the laet that the imae ef tliemselves which
tluy loving'y (Oel."iiplale in Use mirror of their

is not s:i ivi i yor aif cli m vb'ly perceived
by others ; amj whib tie j toli-!- and stupidly ex-

pect that purchaser.- - earner! be ignorant of their
whjrealiotits, avl inusl kn nv t'eit their jfoods
are the best .1 t a ii j , find must come Vo them,
tlnir most i i.ti '1'iirisiiig livnis, who ar. lefs troabled
willi a sense ot e, .1 i not distain to
give the creates., p' puhliei! y Io tlisir wares,
and p lically carry their ( emui' dities to the per-

il. if s arc h .f Hie o For what i.i adveitisiniJ,
in !" ., but I !re')iji..oiial appearance nl tho seller of
po.i'i to s.licil the attention and patronage of the
pun liaset 7

In trreat i i',i"s :. .I'd i.i mere commne than to see
largo bnsr.ciis esublishmetits, which seem to lnve an
iu iiunsi) 'lv.n:t,ie over all coni elitors by the
wealth, cxpeii-- te an prestige they liava acquired,
drop crailuaily out. I pui.li : view, and le succeeded
by tii ins of m i anil tl , more enrmy and m ire
liatorminatlou to li..ve the I.i 't that ihty sell such
ami such c ijue'iilei'-- Itn'i'vn Ir- in one end of the
land to t.,e .the. Ji. ot!i-- r res, the Urw estab-lisiima- ni

adveiiU'; tin I ilii f digi.lty. The for-

mer are ravenous to pass nut of obscurity into pub-
licity; tht) latter believe that their publicity ia so ob-- vi

ms lhat it cam ot be nb:n UrJ? Tuu firat undor-ata-

th;J they least Chni-l thuio.-alve- s hi public
or be disre "arued; llw eecoud, bsviiis ence

obtained public "entio, miji;o.-- o th. y have arretted
it p rmanei.tly, whi'r, fact , loill.iu is mc-l-

tit tl e world than tim asa with which il
huge Is. os.'oi Trawtcrigl.

AVOID! NU A i)UN.
A compositor in one of the daily newspaper

f.'flioi's, thoU'di a liood fcllo'.y like many of the
piiiil.ing prol'i! :sion, (l'v the are all good fe-

llows,; sufiers Iroiu rep, at d ;! of. limited
finances, or revenue li- - nod in his

lie has ni nl jeis'ion.-- to paying his
debts, even to n.e t. p, uny , when he ha Un
money ; but win u no is short, he abhors he idea
7TmT?frai1gnTTrr'ir ir as he-ha-

the u 1 or a dirty pns l '' On oni ef
the last occasions of tile pi -- nee upon typo's
monetary uuuki I, !:e mitt descending from 'i news
room i tii-- sire' t, ii !, mot a collector, who

him if .l.rm-- f j'l.ittb giving the prin-

ter's liivme- -- oi i. I in that, office.
" Why do y mi wish to sec him ?" asked

tymith
" I lnve a lull against him (producing it) for

ilii, Ht by Dr. A ., who, you rcnicmW,

Wftl)T-uo.w.- did. .yun. aiviic caeclL a. Ji-J- i ..

bait ? "

I me dir." Yes," Kaid he, " 1 w u mil la-- t y

Arny Corretpoadcnes of the ladianapolia Witneiu.

SAVANNAH TO FAYETTEVILLE.
Dbab Witnkss : An octivo'and vigorous cam-pai- ga

into tho heart of Soutii Carolina, the insti-g- tr

of Ue present rebellion, has been marked
with to id uoh of interest thtt I ftcarccly know
what to write, among the numorons thrilling in-

cidents that have marked onr course. The mag- -

when I was fixing mv Un my b I i into in
n l I drew loisiwater, aud tho fyJl to-.- huh! of it,

"nitudo and results of the' recent campaign entitle.

earnest tiopo ttiat auver ate urop-st'i- i iy recently Uieu, aiet Ins aocoiin'ts have been placnt
iu my hamh for collection."Mr. Lincoln will 1.

" Jaim s II. Ninth, replied the compositor,

in."
' Nuw, sir," sai I I, ' 1 have often ihoeght tiiat

Satan was very much li.t a lis. ..a in in. lluaiwis
bails his hook with that kind ,.f ban winch diffo

eul sorts of sinners like best; but mi n lie Wo.t

catch a profano swearer, Iu does t.ke dm itniu- i
ti put mi any bail at all, lor tin- Inol win iUvays hue
at li.e bare hook."

He was silent. His count,' t.iiice w . H.l.-mn- , onl
after a moment's pauso, as I tiirnu! i i;,' v. I

heard him say to one siandii g by inu. ' I giicsj

that's a minister."
-

A Udy recently w.roto fr.aii UagUnd t tns W ar
Department,.at WaaiiuaStou, retiaestiit tr an tncsn

a'll tljo names ol the me t wh n i been ki,l I ia mis

War, to see if her son , John Hruith. was alnont, tkss

(Jailp, when rcqueeted to "take tims by the ,"

expressed a deubt whether the eld fellew ks4

any hair left to take bold of.

. nnaoct and nilistau-i- "'

amusing to notice how
i lersiLially liecausa of

.iiioiis to be presented to

participants in tho atlck
,'ninent. These eeiitleman

it to do ranked with the greatest achievements nl
the war.' The invasion of South Carolina by
Sherman' victorious arnijr, and tho occupation
of her capital, almost unopposed, after a march
of one hundred and twonty-fiv- e miles into tho
interior, has demonstrated anew tho internal
weakness of the Confederacy, anij'the hopeless-
ness of a cause powerless to resist oar efforts to
sever its most important lines of communication.

The inaagaration of the campaign was delayed
sobu days by heavy rains in'January, causing a
long detour of the left wing of the army", in ,its
ai van oe from Savannah. Failing to make its
way along the line of the Charleson and Savan-M- a

railroad, the.. eolumn moved up the west,

tiai adjustment. Ii .

politicians assail each
diCfe-riie- views ou the
the victims hud comt
u pm. the federal
sliollid reeoilt-c- t Ibix.

repeating his own name slowly, as if it had a
niystcrifuis, familiar sound, and l.o was endeavor-
ing to r. call it I h ive lieird that nanle boforc,
surds -- .lames II. Smith .Lames II. Jamei
11. oh es! (as if with suiien reuiembraiico,)
he u.-,- io be employed lu re, certainly, certainly
he 'ii i i. retuembei- - n w ; bo worked next to
my ease, puor fellow 1" and the speaker paused
and looked sad.

i time of excitement HKe this
jn to te of cn npini in, Thewe caunot expect ci'

wisest may err, v'l ..en the weakest may BUtcueO m

recommending proper, remedy for a. cryiujfflis-eas- e.

N.i'otK desires tb protract the war fiy
the sake of tilting. Aad out ef the attritlou o.alhern poopfeT IdUnkfa.. Wf?d' $150 P?r


